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workers frem South Caro-'northward to the Canadiane of Ontario sought to re-order today out of the havocleft by Hurricane Hazel. one ofthe worst ever to rip the NortaAmerican continent.
The known overall death tollstood at 163, including 82 in thetainted States. 60 in Canada and21 ii Haiti where the huericaneloosed its firet• lethal punch lastWednesday. Property damage ran, int hundreds of millions of dal-Jars
Tee grim search went on in Can-and Haiti for dozens of per-still reported massing.
rth and South Carolina prob-were hardest hit by the hurri-in this country. President Et-ower, slashing through govern red tape. Sunday ordered im-ate "blank-check" federal aidwide areas of those two states.Other Aid Considered
White House saidaimmedi-consideration" would be givenar 'aid requests from any ofother states hit by the hurri-
01 Election Goes
9 Into Final Two
Ontario, the week-end blastthe province's worst natural-ter and took the heaviest tolleea since 199 persuns burnedto eeath aboard the luxury linerN. elk In Toronto five years ago.• ,mage in the Toronto metro-:an area alone was Msatsd100 minion dollars
The sadden wreckage of whatonce one of Toronts best rest-Oil aress in Etobicoke Town-e) continued to yield bodies, bete procese of recovery and identi-ation was slow. One street aloneunted 54 dead or missing Offt-aas feared many of the victimsd been swept out into Lake On-rio.
Sleeks Swept Away
Most of the Canadian dead wererelents of attractive waterfrontmes which were washed downntario's rampaging Humber Riverlute they slept. The floodwaterswept away whole blocks of homes,rumbled bridges, washed out.ighways and flooded stores andnew.
The hurricane, carrying 130 mile✓ hour winds, hit the US. coastFly Friday near Myrtle Beach,C. It swirled northward, leavingtrail of death and damage inrth Carolina. Virginia, the Du-ct of Columbia. Maryland, Penn-yenta, New York. Delware,Jersey, Connecticut and Mas-hsetts.
oxhunters Meet
t Somerset
MERSET — The 43•d
oral meeting of the Kentuckyte Foxhunters Associat on vealn tonight at 7.30 pm with a
ch show at Somerset Armory.Field Urals 0 ere scheduled airorrow, Wednesday and Thurs-y The annual derby viii openorrow and last through Thurs-y while the all-age event will
n tomorroy and continue("ugh liedey.
Kermit Woosley, Winslow. In,
11 be master of the hounds; Rayresell. Harrodsburg. w judgeigrit's bench show, and Johnre Bowling Green, will be ring-ster
By UNITED PRESS
aavest Kentucky -- General-ly feu and cool this afternoon.





final two weeks today with theRepublicans grimly hopeful andthe Democrats optimistic about theway the votes will go in Novem-ber.
Vice President Richard NI. Nixonplanned to issue a statement latetoday on how things look to himafter a campaign swing through 2.3states. An aide said the report"won't be pessimistic" but he de-clined to say it would be optimis-tic.
House Democratic Leader SamRayburn beamed with confidenceas he pulled into the capital Sun-day night from speaking engage-ments in California, Texas, andVirginia. He made It clear he ex-peels a sweeping Democratic vie-eory.
As the time for balloting drewnear, the tempo of the campaignpicked up all across the country.Nixon will leave Tuesday tin ahard-hitting tour of Perinesyfvenia,Illinois, the Pacific Northwest, andCalifornia. Rayburn will hit themail thai for Missoieri Wednesday. Ad-tat Stevenson, Speaker Joseph aV.Martin Jr., and the other big poli-tical guns will all be in the firingline
Over the weekend. Republicansand Democrats pummeled etachother hard on everything from un-employment to Defense SecretaryCharles E. Wilson's commentary.on dogs
Murray DAV ChapterWill Meet Tuesday---Murray Chapter No. SO of tillDisabled American Veterans willhold its regular monthly meetingat the Legion Hall on Tut's(' iy.October 19th at 8.00 p.m. Allmembers and eleible veterans areurged to attend.




By UNITED PRESSKentucky's two unbeater collegefootball machines. Eastern aeciWestern, were rolling on todaytoward a thunderous :ate-seasoncollision after each scored victoryNo 5 for the season Saturdaynight
The maroons of Eastern wereslightly more- impressive oncemore, chilling the previously un-defeated Penguins of YoungstownCollege. 25-7, on the Ohio field.Helping immensley %yes the plevof Ernie Rigrish. filling in for theinjured Bob Muller at fiillback.He scored one touchdow- and setup two others with timely inter-ceptions Don Daly and Jim Han-lon also sparkled for F.a.tern.Western scorert early o- a drieeled by Millard Shirley. and wasin front all the way to bestNortheast Louitiana State 19-7. atBowling Green Jerry Narsano andJim Gunnel also scored for theHilltoppers.
Wildcats Falter
Kentucky's Wildcats. slippingback into the fumbling and passinterceptions which marred theiropening performance e Ins'Maryland. took a 21-7 heating atflorida The 'Gators, still unbeatenin Southeastern Conference Play,rolled up 269 yards by rushingthrough the Kentucky line.The Cardinals of. Louis lIe, afterplodding their way through a 12-game losing streak over two sea-sans, finally found a winning com-bination and whipped Evansville,26-6
All of the Card scares came orflong-gainers Freshman halfbackBill Layne tallied on runs ofand 85 yards; another freshman,George Cain, went 44 yards toscore; and quarterback John Uni-tas passed 45 yards to freshmanLeonard Lyles for another.
Atom Test To4. reeks of Campaigns Be Rerun DueWASHINGTON all —The 1954election campaign rolled into the To Apathy
ERIE, Pa. ilts — Cnn Defeeseofficials considered today orderinga te-run of a mass evacuationtest for this area's 170.000 residentsbecause rain and public apathyturned the first attempt intodisappointing display.
CD officials mobilized 2,000 vol-unteer workers and police Sundayfor "Operation Drive-Out,' the na-tion's first drill in ever uation ofa major population area. The re-sult, they admitted, could be morepl-operly tagged "Operation Slav-Home."
Plans called for 30,0110 automo-biles to take residents of the city,third largest in Pennsylvania. tofour refuge communities 21./ milesaway.
Few Join Evacuation 'Erie County CivIl Defense Di-rector Richard Nicholas reportedonly 4,000 cars took to the rain-swept evacuation roads e ben si-rens wailed at 1:30 per. for thestart of the drill. He estimatedabout 8.000 persons joined in theevacuation.
Nichols blamed the bad weather,apathy. and diversion of the pub-lic's aetention by a local City Hallbribery scandal
While the drill was "an opera-tional success from a Civil De-fense standpoint," he said, offi-cials are considering a repeat Per-formance because the 'bulk of theresidents did not recerve the de-sired expenence of wiia, a reelatomic attack would be like.While expressing disapocintment.CD officials, Who had spentmonths preparing for "OpetationDrive-Out," said they wee... pleasedwith the cooperation of those whodid take part.
Teen-Age DidreraMany of the drivers joining trithe drill were teen-age's whoseparents stayed home, according toofficials.
Lt. Col. Donald Marknam, red-.resentive of Secretary of the ArmyRobert Stevens. said tat "disci-pline of the motorists participat-ing was excellent."
"Mthough the public didn't par-ticipate. we found that Civil De-fense workers knew their jobs."Markham said.
When sirens signalled the startof the drill', wardens and policemoved to their posts to clese roadsto all incoming treffic.
.The all clear was sounded at3.15 p.m., 15 minutes ahead ofschedule. Only one automobile ac-cident was reported during the pe-riod and police mid it involved 3drunken driver who crashed nigcar into a butcher shop.
CD officials had asked eveayresident of the area, except tho5e.at work, to go to the eaacuationshelters at the outlyine refugecenters. They were urged to takefood, medicine, blankets and otherarticles they would neon in eventof a real enemy attack.
Residents who did t join inthe evasuation were requited tostay in their homes or o..her shel-ters. All traffic, except for theevacuation cars.' was hated.
Dukedom Bank
Robbed Again
DUKEDOM. Tenn. ilPp —Twoyoung unmasked bandits robbedPthe Bank of Dukedom, Teller.. of12.000 in cash shortly afternoontoday and escaped in a light blueauto
Police have set up roadblocks inseveral western Kentucky andTennessee counties in an attemptto capture the robbers who lastwere seen on State Line Roadheaded west toward Fulton. KY.Kentucky State Police said wit-nesses reported the car bore Mc-Cracken County, Ky., licenseplates Dukedom is on the Ken-tucky-Tennessee border 25 milessouth of Mayfield, Ky,
WOW! FLYING SAUCERS ARE FLYING EVERYWHERE!
$ ."aratra=o
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SILASIE011 REHM SHYING Off
HAF401140 •10TIONSISS OMR
IESAPPOIR—DISC RIPOSTED
PANT WHIM LIGHT. IT
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MAP LOCATES the "dying saucer' reports which poured into news offices recenUy, all in a 24-hour
period. Strangely, evenly weirdly, they're all from outside the U.S. The question is, are they




Frankfort, Ky —Kentucky'. De-partment of Economic Security issupervising the outlay of funds atthe rate of some *80.000.000 a yearfor unemployment benefits, var-ious categories of public assistanreand cods of operation, Cointoiss-toner of Economic Security VegoE. Barnes reported today.
Barnes cieceared that present un-employment and public assistancebenefits i which last month tetaied$6.314,6501 was being spent at therate of $75,775,800 a year with anadded outlay of 14.300.000 for ad-ministration of the combined pro-grams.
Unemployment payments in Ken-tucky continued at record-highlevels with an outlay of 432.094.-883 In actual outlay for the firstnine months of 1954, comparedwith an outgo of $15,431, 279 fmrthe previous entire highest twelve-month period in the history of thefund in 1949,
"The number of unemployed inKentucky is now far more thanfor the year 1949, with paymentsfor this purpose in the first ninemonths of 1954, more than twicethe entire outlay for the previoushighest period," said Barnes, eacircumstance that shows unemplay-merit is a real and major problemwith us."
Unemployed and needy residentsof Calloway County were paid*44.664 during September. reflect-ing an expenditure at an annualrate of $538.368. Unemploymentbenefits paid for the month were$25.176, while public assistancebenefits totaling $19.688 were paidto county recipients, paymentsbeing divided into these cate.mriee:Total statewide monthly outlayto the unemployed and needypersons was $6,314.650. with un-employment payments Waling as .109. 035; and the needy. 13.20.5.315.Monthly averages include $35.12to the needy aged, with an leeragepayment to. families of dependeritof $81 79 and a needy blind aver-age of $36.9a. Averege paymentfor a week of total unemploymentwas $22_31, Barnes added.
NOTICE
Thera will be a meeting of se-cond grade mothers who are In-terested in their claugtiters becom-ing Brownies, on Tuesday morning,October 19, at 9.30 at the girlscout cabin.
Father Of Albert
And Z. Enix Dies
In Middlesboro
Z. Enix and Albert Enix r,aMurray left Saturday for Middles.born, Kentucky. on learning of thedeath of their father. B If EnixSaturday night
Mr. Enix had been in ill healthfor the past iear. and had under-gone an extensive operation earl-ier in the year.




Mrs G. P. Ordway. mother ofPreston Ordway, business managerof Murray State College is repor-ted to be in serious cone:non.
Mrs Ordway was remeved overthe weekend from the PrincetonHospital to Vanderbilt Hospital inNashville for .an operation.
Irish Raid British
Arms Depot
BELFAST, Northern Ireland ta— Authorities held six men todayon charges of attempted murderin a "commando" raid -,r1 a Bri-tish arms depot in the linen milltpwn of Omagh.
Two other men were arrestedearly today and charged withcomplicity in the raid, wh:ch leftsix men wounded.
The "commandos," believed tohe membera of the Irish Republi-can Army, an outlawed organiza-tion which seeks unity of the sixNorthern Ireland coutitres withEire, attacked the depot a t dawnSunday.
Reports from the deer:, manned'by the famed Royal Ianiskillingk'usiliers. said only one sentry wason duty when the. raiders, wer:-ing tennis shoes, slipped across asoccer field and mated a nearbywall.
One of the raiders taruck thesentry on the head with a riflebutt, but he raced into tne guard-room and sounded an alarm.
A whine of bullets awakenedsleeping soldiers who quicklypoured out of their barraiks withrifles at the ready. Most ofOinagh's 5.000 residents wenebackto sleep, thinking troops were onnight-time exercise,.




Over 1.000 persons viewednew educational building ofFirst Methodist Church yesterdayduring an open holier waich last-ed from 300 until 5-00 o clock.As persons entered the threestory edifice they were greeted bythe building committee composedof H. T. Waldrop. Mr.. G. S.Scott, Mrs. A. F. Dora':. AudreySimmons, Nat Ryan Hughes. andHolmes Ellis.
The teachers of the many clas-ses were in their rooms ind show-ed visitors the facilities of thenew buildmg.
Mrs. V E Windsor, presidentof the Women's Society or Christ-ian Service was in charge of therefreshments in the basement ofthe new building and served withthe assistance of the ladies of thechurch.
Many people came to the openhouse from the other churches ofthe city and county, aid severalvisiting pastors "'from countrychurches and Paris, Paducah andMayfield were present.





Attorney James Cromwell andRepresentative Anderson of Louis-ville, will speak at the CallowaeCounty courthouse on Thursraynight at 8.00 p m They will speakin behalf of the candidacy of Al-ben W. Barkley for United StatesSenate
Hazel PTA Will,
Meet On Thursday
The PTA et Hazel High Schoolwill meet Thursday afternoon Oc-ttober 21 at 2 00 o'clock. A s'eryinteresting program has been plan-ed. Everyone is urged to attend.The executive meeting will ciesheld at 1:00 o'clock. All chaitmenare asked to be preeent, '
Bob Miller Is In Charge Of
Drive For Calloway County
The Boy Scouts of America willbegin their annual fund raisingcampaign in Calloway County witha kick off breakfast at the Wo-rnan's Club House on Tuesdaymorning at 7:00 o'clock.
The money raised from thiscampaign will go toevard support-ing the Boy Scout program nextyear.
Approximately sixty solietorswill begin calling on bunesi •ricnand on private individuals for'their donations Tuesday morningafter having attend the breakfestSit the club house.
The following persons have been'invited to attend the break fast
Crump Will Be
Buried Today
MEMPHIS, Tenn. IP —E. H.Crump, the last of the colorful big
city Political rulers, e ill be buriedtoday in this city he ruled with"benevolent dictatorship" for ahalf century.
Thousands of citizens have filedpast his casket at the Crump homesince the ,white-maned. 30-year-oldpolitical leader died Saturday. Hehad been confined to his bed witha heart ailment for the past twoweeks.
His body will be on view untilEpiscopal funeral services are heldat the Crump home today. Dr.Donald Henning of Calvary Churchwill officiate at the seavices afterwhich Crump's body will he takentr. Elmwood tor burial.
The death of the legendary fig-ure marked the end of an era ofbig city rulers Some of the bestremembered were Frank Hague.former mayor of Jersey City, NJ;ind the late Mayor Edward J. Kel-aey of Chicago, the late ThomasJ. Pendergaart of Kansas City, andJames M. Curley, former Bostonmayor and congressman.
Since 1909 Crump had namedcity and Shelby County officials,made policy decision and run thecity. There had been elections tutthe voters found only one slate ofcandidates on the batint-Crunip's.One observer said "Crumpbribed Memphis with govermentat low cost, and Memphis has notfunctioned as a real democracy forhalf a century."
He controlled the elections forgovernor in 1936 and 1938. His con-trol got its first real setback in1948 when Sell. Estes Kefaueerwon election over Crump's candi-date.
He won a partial comeback inetatewide politices this year whenGov. Frank Clement won reeiec-tion.




Mr. Ernest Bailey has returnedto his home on Murray route twofrom Kennedy Hospital in Mem-phis. Tennessee. Mr Bailey under-went his fourth operation sincehe was assaulted early this yeatby gunmen
Mr. Bailey was shot in ,the ab-domen with a sawed off .22 andhas undergone corrective eurgeryend repair since the assault.
Mrs Bailey said that he wasapparently recovering satisfactori-ly and was up and around.
William Van MetersHave Baby Girl
Mr and Mrs William H. VanMeter of 105 North Fourteenthstreet are the parents of a daught-er born Friday October 15 at theMurray Hospital.
The baby girl has been namedBarbara Jean and weighed sevenpounds and thirteen ounces. Mrs.Van Meter is the former SarahSmith, daughter of Mrs. WerfieldSmith and the late Mr. WarfieldSmith.
and will act as solicitors.
Edgar Shirley. M. C. Ellis, LesterNanney, Bob Perry, Charles Ma-son Baker, Guy Span, Lorraine,Flurkeen, Walter Waterfield. FredWorkman, Allen Rose, BurtonYoung, Clarence Rohwedder.Warden Gilbert. Fred Schultz,Ray Brownfield, Benard RiggMe,J. B. Wilson, J. D. Murphy, JohnEd Scott, John Parker. John Con-ger. Louis C. Ryan, Jack W. Frost,E. F Settle. Stub Wilson.
Owen Billinaton, T. C. Collie,A. W Simmons, Yandall Wrather,R. W. Farrell, Joe Pat Ward,Haaron West, James Rudy Albrikten. Rob Hure, Luther Nanee.George Hart, Leonard Vaughn.Luther Robertson, C W. Waldrop,R. B. Parsons, Claude Miller, Fe B.Howton, Rupert parka Paul Per-Sdue, Harry Siedd, H. T. Waldrop,W. B. Miller, Preston Ordway,Guthrie Ct. iurchill. Ronald Chure-hill, Ruben James, C.- W. Doran,Holmes Ellis, Nat Ryan Hughes.Ii. L. Oakley and Paul Careen.




i WHEELING.' W. Va. V —Southern Ohio towes braced them..selves today for an aro Rivetflood that already has claareapossibly 14 lives, forced thousandsof persons to flee their harries andcaused an ehsetaimvialyted Zt. apv.7u013.latOte:
driavrhmeraegtowns faced with the (toedthreat were Marietta. Ironton, NewBoston and Portsmouth. Theweather bureau warned the 16,900'residents of Mariette to preparefor a crest of 41 feet at 7 p.m.EST_ The banks at Manetta ove:-flow at 341 feet.
As the flood stage rolled south-ward. Westein Pennsylvanatcounted damage of near'y 17 mil-hod' dollars. Damage in the WestVirginia and Ohio areas was esti-mated at $8.700,000.
Al least 13 persons were knowndead in Pennsylvania and an Ohioman was missing and believeddrowned.
Crested 
 Sunday mast
The turbulent water., of tneOhio, fed by torrential rains Fri-day that were Intensified by Hur-rican Hazel, crested here iate Sun-day at eight and one t,alf feetabove flood stage af 35%, feet andthen began dropping readily.The waters inundated abouttwo-thirds of Wheeling Isiend andpoured into hundreds of tomes inlow-lying South Wheeline and theneighboring West Virienia andOhio towns. More than 3.0110 per-sons were foreed ,to vacua*"Nunlerous tivecside Reines andsome wheeling bunness establish-ments were without centre! heat-ing 'tor a time because if floodedbasements. Editions of Ire Wheel-ing Intelligencer were delayeduntil water could be purnred (remthe newspaper's press In ,m.As the river rose steaday, house-holders began moving faireture .3centers designated by the fledCross Then they left to spend th.night with relatives or !r.ends erat shelters set up by toe RedCross and Salvation Army Extropolice details were assigned tothe deserted areas.
Track "Like Lake"
The waters covered the lowerportion of Wheeling's business dis-trict, and residents said WheelingDowns race track on Weeeling O-land "looked like a take:*
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The Facts Are ...
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Heusekeeping .0ses mecr. ot i.drugery wnen there's a riace
1 everything • That is the nr nion o•homemakers in Davies. couetvwho earl ed eut many 411 the la 7.-! I/eV:cies of Mies Fran.es Stallareh ere- management specia e
With the 1.:111Ver,:t.y f 1.-ntuckyThey reperted Miss Fety BeteDec:lion. county heme (,m mat,. -tarn. agent, that they :.c.cted
eitorage plaices for cloth.r.e.
• laundry equiper,ent aed nteer sup-pees. Tney re,rrar.a...d
fox z convenient see. ge. and' they brought or planned .abouttee !Malts. snch as ceeet r4daezeives. racks . arid dee:vers. A17Trost 2110 homemakers in Use costs-:y arranged for • bummer centerwhere they can take care se house-: hold. a.acceures and otee. affiertdee'. nit vete tee home
ink!
What a NON-CLOGGING
CLEAN BURNING Heating Oil
can mean to you this WINTER !
To keep sour home warm and comfortable during the coldninethe be sore you get • dependable product with a realreputation for fleas, beat and eesiforr. That's improsed GulfSolar fifer ... the finest heating oil weer eser sold and madewith a special ingredient to prevent dogging, to keep it free-Mowing and help you get the maximum in clean heat for you*insestinent
A tankful of esteemed Gulf Solar Heat will convince exthat all the good things said about it are true. AU we ask u thatwhen you are ready to order, you
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REEL FUN
DOES MIS take you back to last summer and your own vacation? Its President Eisenhower deal.
irg with the trout and fishline problem at Pine, Colo. He hooked a ralr bow eve minutia after the





Caniernee raeing purl AberI. -.Neale scored two w all-me records in breed exoans.onturing the fiscal year which endedSeptember 30. In the face of haz-srdous setbacks by wideagireed
ire :Lick c.uree reNpo,
ble for the transfer of i37. e'2purtbrens to new owners. This
was an increase of 111 151 over 19e3.In See pulilic auctions held dur-ing the pant 12 months, 6.992reguaered Aberdeen-Angus bulls
brought a total of $3.658 768 toaverage $524 03 a head Females
numbering 28.165 head haw iht
514.717.4117 to average $522.14. The35.117 head of registered Aberdeen-eengus selling at public Yurtion
teeeght a grand total of -113,=6.-
5 end averaged $522.84.
The American Angus .1sactia-In,ueht. Arr.ericae Anglia ereedeie eon has diverted ,ore of its al-registered' a remarkable 7.1 p.. tention from steer projects forcent more purebred cetera tnes Peingsters to heifer projects, statedyear limn INA, In iddition:,,iles Ittio 'Richards. This 15relileaM" fitby public auction and private developing mune interest in beeftreaty placed 16 per cent more Cattle and re holdin.-. the ettentiontetristered cattle in the hands f :of farm youngsters durine the,rnew owners in 1954. • formative years.
Better than ten new lifetimee Angus heifer clubs unique in
day 
weor lamed tech the beef cattle industry. are being
working of 1954. according to formed in all parts of the country
AmeteceniehaAberda-rdeei ern-etaAn7gus pt BBit'. 87e 
"eat tin 
 " Fr "'in he"
Fran 
k R
eders Aninciation Thej cepresentelen 11 per cent sain in nee hers*ft ended duries the past 12 months..The encouraging expansion ruffledupward the isfetune ineinbershipof the aiwociatkin by 2.883 breedersto a new hire of more than 28.700,Inc largest membership of anybeef cattle registry organizations.This total (ewe not in.-IA(10 thethousands of pregressive cattlemenjiet I:iunding registered Angieherds others using yeilsteriel ATguts bulls to upgrade Commcrecow herd,. and the more t..2.200 junior members of th., assction.
A record numoer of 211,410 Ipurebred Aberdeen-Angus cal--eswere entered in the AmericanHerd Book during the :saes 1 :'months. showing an increase
52.656 over last year More' , .calves were registered' this yearthan were recorded in the first33 years of the breed associaticees IextsCince
Although ads < rse weather 1.(,•1- Iditere and feed Shortages alto,•brought commerfial and puree,!..erd expansion ti, a standstillsome areas. herd building of pun' -bred Aberdeen-Angus throe
the Ureted States showed imprtsite national gains The contintseedemand for good regieered breed-
rperied to the youngsters. Theirjunior memberships facilita.e. Incregistering of offspring (rum theoriginal heifer projects. An in-creasing number of young nimble.re attracted by the usefullieesof the Angus heifer club pro.ram
In the peat 12 months. 414 of thawyoungstere acqeired junior meets-
ships. This was a gain oi 21 percent over the some period -in 1953.The growing papulartty nf_ theyoungest of the p-iicrr beef ',reedsis national in its scope. Of the
more than 1290.000 Aberdeen-
Angus entered in the American
Hard Beek since the Reseclatirelwas ,•nsanized in "1$88,
Merl '''rhiNstelit "in Mei pest 4en
years. During the past decade itie
American Association has trees-ferned the registration certificates
on 936 328 Aberdeen-Anglia to ne
owners In the same teqYCar per





LOUIS E. WOLFSON (middle). Florida Mender who seeks to wincontrel of the giant Montgomery Ward and company. Is shownconferring with members of the .!ontgornery Ward stockholderecomeettee in Chicago. At left is William A Shea. at right, Mex.isz.dar Ftittmaster. 'Intl ernal tonal dornarteto)
LEST HE FORGET
THIS SCENE hardly needs any fekeatanatIon. but just for the record, ire8ecreterv WiLeon maim.% speech M Chicago. Pickets are C10 member*.
se





Our fiddlers qpntest was wellattended. The wifiners In the con-test were as
Best String Band - 1st. prize,George Knight. 2nd. prize, Lone°Tutt.
Beet Duet - 1st prize, Phillipand Phylis Bogard. 2nd. prize,Juev and Frankie Clark.
Best Piano Solo - 1st priye.Joyce Bizeel. 2nd. prize, Marjorie,Wilkerson,
Best Banjo No. - 1st. prive,Shorty McCuiston. 2. prize,Chester Yarbrough.
Beat Violin No. - 1st. prise.Shorty ItoCuiston. 2nd. prize,Chester Yarbrough.
Best Imitation of anything - 1st.prize. Lewis Andrews. 2nd. prize,George Knight.
Best Fiddler playing "Over TheWaves" - 1st. prize, Chester Yar-
brough. 2nd, prize, R. B. Harria.
Best Hog Caller - 1st- prise,
May/on Williams. and. prize, }LudyBailey.
Best Quartet - 1st. prize, Pales-
tine. 2nd. prize. Harris.
Best French No. - 1st. prize,
Frankie Harris. 2nd. prize, Meylon
Williams.
Best Recitation - 1st. prize.
Oretha Witty.
Best Whistler -- 1st. prize, Fran-
kie Harris. 2nd. prize, Brooks
Duncan.
Best Guitar No. - 1st. prize
I.A'011 Mitchell. 2ncL prize, Ray
Henderson.
Best Dancer - 1st. prize. Ches-ter Yarbrough 2nd. prize, Betty
and Ruby Story.
Oldest Man Present - 1st. prize,
Mr. Travis (79 years/.
Oldest Lady Present - 1st prize,
Mrs. Kate Ellison 182 years,.
Largest Fernily Present - Tom
F.dd Travis's.
Best Solo - 1st prize, Janice
Wiliam. 2nd. prize. Tommie Harris.
Best Husband Caller - 1st.
prize. Otie Brooks. 2nd. prize Mrs.
George Knight.
Biggest Liar - 1st. prize Clar-
ence Williams. 2nd. prize, Maylon
Best Guitar Selection --
prize, Sally Lovett and Mozell
Miller 2nd. prize, Ray Henderson.
Best Musician of the Etenine
Illepreskaassenriiisatteseak 2nd.
Ray Henderson.
Fiddler playing in the Most post-
/bons - 1st prize. Shorty elteeuts-
Ron. 2nd. prize. Rudy Bailey










"TREASURE . OF THE
GOLDEN CONDOR"
In Technicolor
with Finley Currie and
George MacCready
et tereessee
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1954
Andrews.
We re all happy to have theCalloway County Singing conuen-
tion to be neld at our school. A
very large crowd attended thesinging that was held September
A Plea in Court
'91191ki7,
SUSAN HAYWARD Is shown In
court In Loa Angeles as she
asked permission to take liar
twin sons to Hong Kong when
she goes there to make • Alm.
Her fernier husband, Jesa
Barker, opposes the move, ar-
guing the twins would be en-
dangered. Miss Hayward can.
not take the boys. Timothy
and Gregory out of state with-
out permission. (international)
26.
The Mother's club will sponsor
a Halloween carnival on Got. 29.
loirst Grade News'.
The first grad* room looks much
better since it is newly painted
and we have new duides and cur-
tain,. We have smite new new
books since the Bookomobile Nene
'to our school Tuesday. Our candi-
dates fur 110110ween King and
Queen are Kim Eddie Pennington
and Cynthia Greenfield. We hope
They are the ones to be crowned
at our Halloween carnival on Octo-
'ber 29.
The Second Grade:
The second grade has been work-
ing on a unit on trains. Thep
wrote this story:
We read about a train.
We made a train.
We made an engine and two cars.
We will paint our train red.
They are redecorating their room
with paint, new shades and drapes.
The fathers are going to paint the
room.
Phyllis and Phillip Bogard are



















311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.-Phone 98
'THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"
• Murray Drive - In Theatre
- Sunday and Monday -






WTI IRIAN • KATHLEEN OAS • ALEX NICOL
NOTICE
We Are Now Ready
To Fill Your Orders For
HEATING
OIL
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ALL GRACIOUSNESS IS VISHINSKY
All GRACIOUSNESS is Russia's UN Delegate Andrei lrlardnalty as
he congratulates Mrs. Eleanor Rooaevelt on her 70th birthday
at a party In a New York hotel, Mrs. VIshinaky looks on. Many
notables attended the affair, iInterstaitoitai Somsdphotol
WITH CONVICTS rioting Inside the walla, South Dakota State
Prison Warden G. Norton Jameson (hatless, left) corder, with
National Guard officers at Sioux Fans, site of the prison. Assist-
ant Warden W. T. Knutson ta In middle (hatless, back to camera).
Some 100 National Guardsmen and 55 law officers went to the


















Kentucky farmers can obtainthree types of operating loans :rumthe Farmers Home Administration,.Earl Mayhew, Kentucky statedirector said today. The credieAs available immediately and canbe used to finance current farmland living expenses as well as theproduction of next year's crops.The three koids of operatingloans are emergency loans speciallivestock loans, and regular pro-duction and subsistence loans. Theproduetior, arid subsistence loansare made only to operators offamily-type farms. The emergencyand livestock loans are mado tooperators of family-type farms ar.dother farmers and ranchers aswelt All of the loans are madeonly to Ekrrners who are unabloto obtain the credit from othersources,
The !testier production and sub-sistence loans help small farmersto improve their farming opera-tions. These loans may be made tobuy farrn and home equipment,feed, seed, lime and fertilizer, aridto pay other farm operating .tridfamily living expenses.
There is a statutory broil of$7,000 on each production ana sub-sistence loan and the total out-standing debt for these loans can-,not exceed $10,000. Repsytnentsare based on the income to bereceived each year after reason-able expenses are met. In no casemay the loan run for more than7 years
When the main purpose of the,production and subsistence loan isto imp: "v? the fromer's nperetion%S limited amcun. of funds may beincluded to refinance debts securedby liens on livestock amt farmequipment.
Special livestock loans.are avid,to producers and feeders of cattle,sheep, and goats, except commer-cial feed lot operators. There loansare made to meet usual experowsnecesriary to successful Livestock
aas or production of feed, and replac-er-4, hiring. or repairing farmmachinery and equipment. Live-stock loans are not made ti ex-pand operations or to pay existin;debts, except incidental currenbins.
Livestock loans are made ft rperiods up to 3 years. Other rredi-Xors are not asked to subordinatetheir liens, but are expected tostand by and to agree that ayeaaonable part of the applicent'anormal income from livestoce canbe used in repaying the loan.Emergency loans are mid, tofarmers and ranchers who becauseof hese:. suffered from the drought.or local economic conditions nced
credit to continue their operations.Anyone interested in thine typesof loans are asked to contact theirlocal Farmers Home Administra-tion office. The headquarters orthis office is located on the tnirdfloor of the courthouse in May-field, Kentucky, and serves Graves,Calloway, Fulton, Hickmaa aridMarshall Counties,
TRI-CITY
DRIVE-IN
SUNDAY and MONDAY"GENTLEMEN PREFER
BLONDES"
in Technicolor












We've got the man-power and
equipment to supply inbred-to-specification corerete right to




RUPERT E. STIVF-RS, D.S.C.CHIROPODIST (Foot Specialist)NOW OPEN
(Next To Ledger and Times)
Phone 225
Open On Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays
Affiliated with Dr. Earl Stivers and Dr. StanleyStivers of Paducah, Ky.
Office  1
I' •••• MIMEO 
"1
I




' of Used Car
I Bargains?






[SUSI N ESS, IN
CHICAGO-7_
GRANT LEE, I JUST CAN'T GET' AGRIP ON YOU.' YOU'VE HAD YOUR
LAWYERIN' SHINGLE UP THESE PAST MONTHS WITHOUT ASMELL 0' A PAYIN' CASE AND WHEN YOU GET ONE —ALL YOU






, OCTOBER 18, 1954
yovel
1945 FORD 3-4 TON
ck. GoOd Motor. Good
See Shannon Ellis at
rn Co. Phone 545. olep
: 150 DALES Ole loSSIOTSt thy and Red ':op hay.cy Altno, y. Beote one
olep
FOR ONE PAIR BEAGLES.A.C. pligietered. Best til,.od line.See or egll Ed. Greenfield, RI'.!)No. 2, 21/Urray, Pb 975J1 o31)p
FaiTly Coughlontsa cough starts begin usingColeellitibion quick for soothing, re-lating kern loosening help You'lltilts better then other medt-sent refunds your money.les. Pleaaant to lake.ommr.§.tom
FOR SALE: 3 ONLY, CONTOURlounge chairs. Easily adjustable toyour most comfortable positionGrey or green fabric w•th plastictrim. Only $59.50. Crass FurnitureCo. South Third Street. oak
FOR SALE: GIRLS COAT. SIZEII. Good condition. Call 1254. oleo
FOR RENE
FOR RENT: 5 ROOM HOUSEgarden, chicken house 4 milesout on North Highway $30 perMonth. Call 947-W-3. °Ilk
Wanted
WANTED: THREE RESERVELt's to join &Clive roserve unitIn Hopkinsville. Receive a day'sPay for each meeting attended.For further information, callGranville Bingham at night. 1489.
()lap





H— UntamedIII wine 40—Refuel frozeaura (441 gra peaUri, 4I—Fuel• 42—Shiveredpert? 46....0aellc'Writs 47—.Tarpaullnntry of 40—Man'a nam•rth America 49—Drivenup• Cr. obliquely. ash footed a nail... 
50—la In debt
datick





Answer te Yesterday's Puss,*
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10—Part of rt..in1i-8o1 t drink16—Writing fluids29—Path













TEM 121DGEA AND MOIL AI LIKRAT. IMIRTUCT14
PencE-I
NOTICE: ALL ACCOUNTSowing and payable to the LarryKerley Co. are to be paid toGeorge' Weaks, receiver, at theCircuit Court Clerk's Ofnce. oily
MAKE ExTRA MONEY. AD-dress, Mail postcards spare timeeach week. BICO, 143 Belmont,Belmont, Mass. ntak
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT AT TUR-ners in Coldwater. Can grinderanluhafts in all cars w..hout re-Mosirj engine, with a new guar-ante —Bursted bloeks repaired,cylinders rebored and reds align-ed—I have the largest auto ma-chine a.op in Cello-say County.You will sive money by seeingme. Truman Turner in Coldwater
n2tic
NOTICE: AGNES FAIR BEAUTYShop on Elm St. ineai lath/ openMonday through Satuiday—Alsoevenings by appointment— Call583 
nlOc
SERVICES OFFERED
RID YOUR 11012 or TERMITESand bleeds. Expert wort. Call441 or me Sam Kelley (Re)
PHOTOGRAPHY —
and commercial. Wells ar.d Wra-ther Studio. South Side Square,Murray. 
!stile
Lost !Ik Found 1











Q-are4g/1ej3ridealleN lIweb pIwouto mw4 T.••••••4•4 8' ROBERT MARTIN 
eg *
AFTER FOURTEEN
AS after four o'clock when
the Hollis farm. TheI? was desorteCL No cars wereand the Cows were bunchedup tte pasture gate waiting tobe 03ak,!ct. Their plaintive bawling
.111unieshow and and ioneiy.(.; • Were swarming in theft area of an apple oe.cb s.nci from the nennouse therecam* p -a Icous squawking. Fromsommet- oesroy pigs wereinuaggit squealing. Two grayMite Vet .ncned up on the backatop, 1/1,. mg pink -mouthedIn As I •pproached, aet , they scampered away,obviously, it was feed-jag UM .r a variety of ereettirest.41110 10011ine around to feed them.image, about for the ntred man..es Slat out I dicgi't see nim,SOW I thi it of CPIIT target-shoot-n; dgte he Dark door was un-What,.• sent through the quietkitebeie anti the deserted nouseannia the wide stairway to myOS 'toots.
undressed to my shorts, wentdown the hall to the bathroom,shaved aro, took a bath. Back inSC roggli 1 lay on the soft bed for▪ 'Mkt half dosing. and decidedeast 1 green t adjusted to the freshpounte, air and the 'exercise.gisuld 0111 hear the faint bawlingyr LIN'S:. attic, and I thought un-
it wouldn't be like
to let WI stock go
Presently I heard a
,p the Ana and decided
get dressed.
the nour before dinner
t time of day; a bath,
hes, a drink Or two, theeeling of tillaxatIon. ButInlfld would not let me
I dressed, I thooght of
vents and 1 anew what-
about them. if I was
anything. would hair*tonight. Tomorrow was
I was returning bewith a full Monday's
Me.
eft 
clean white shirt, blue
gray flannel suit I'd'ISOM* Cleveland. pocketedClaret a, wallet. hand keit-hied' lend Silver, when somebodyrit leen on door. I opened Itwet gilled a, tidy@ white face11111. RAO e worse. We stayed,t the hosbit all afternoon Dr4allthalis w him now, and Momast4ted ewer routtng home endt ter - • 9n •ri .•.
Eileen a niece, too, and. well—Iguess there's nothing to do butwait"
"What does the doctor say?"
"Not much, except that Ralphhas a high fever. . . ."
"How high?"
"A hundred and four, when weleft. Dr. Massuai didn't tell us, butone of the nurses did. They putRalph in an oxygen tent, and wecan't see bun." Btu Dagen to Cryquietly, nay hands over her face.closed the CiOOT to my room,put my arm around her, and wewalled along the flail to the stair-way. She stopped, wiped her eyes."Jim, 1—I'm sorry. I thought itwould be tun naving you downhere, with my family, and thehunting, out—"
-Never mirid." I patted hercauses.. "St ecruIdn't be helped."Something like anger shone Inner eyes. "You'd think that she'dSave Use courtesy to at least askhow Ralph is. She shot him, andshe hasn't called, or been to thenoepitai to ask about him.""Never mind." I said again,thinking that now was not theurne to tell of my visit with JudyKirkland.
Eitt azild, "Dad told me you wentinto 
f
for lunch. What did yondo all afternoon'?"
"Oh, gawked at the people, tooka walk in the woods."
"It's been boring, hasn't It?""Not at all," I said, and I meantIL
She took my hand. "Come on.Ell be a little while until supper.You make us a drunk."
Down In the big living room Isaw that she'd put out gin, ice andvermouth. and a fresh fire WYburning in the fireplace. EileenFortune sat on a divan near thefire, and from the kitchen I heardMrs. Hollis bustling about. Homer,I thought. ores out in the barnneiping Re's Bishop with the eve-slag chorea At least. we bawlingDI the cattle rind stopped EileenFortune turned and gave me a wansmile She was pale and she need-ea awor iipawii; on ;let small, thinlips I smile., at net 'slid. "HI,and moven to ine tOile oearing themarttni ingredients
Sand esti. '141.e wie me. Jimlii ue Sae welt outto the Kocher v..1 ii' 4 mtard herWiwi* 10 I.. ..i.0
I made toe drink- •no carriedone over tu Eileen befare I rernern-4,a, oil to.., . .1 .,14 she
looked up at me with sad eyes andshook her mead. "No, thank you,"she said softly.
"I forgot," I said. "Sorry."
"That's quite all right," she saidseriously. "I don't smoke, either.'"Good for you," I said, trying temate my voice sincere. I sat doorsbeside her and sipped from theglass Intended for her. She gazeasolemnly at the fire, and I had asorapne.pogrtunity to size her up at Close
Her pale hair fell to her shoul-ders In soft curls. Her small facewas delicate, but not quite In bal-ance. As I'd noticed the eveningbefore, her gray eyes were too farapart. tier chin was too sharp,her small nose almost too cutelytilted. She had left her vigil atthe hospital long enough to changefrom her hunting clothes to a blu-ish tweed suit and a frilly whiteblouse. Stubby, high-heeled bluesikede pumps were on her smallfat, and she smelled faintly of oneof the more obvious brands of drugstore perfume.




DUBLIN BUICK CO.607-609 Maple SL















$yRas_bura_ r •YOU WERE BREAKING THE LAWBY TRESPASSING,SLATS. ANDYOU DID GRIEVOUS INJURY, ASTHE CLAIM WILL UNDOUBTEDLYSTATE. I...I DON'T KNOW IFI CAN WFIONRTI-4yEou AC. SE
Pa,e rota
SRI 
W-OMEMS PAGE - Club News ActivitteJo Burkeen, Editor. .. Phone 694-W-3 or 1150-W Weddings  Locals _Program For MusicDepartment lleetingHas Been Announced
The program for the regularmeeting of the Miebic Departmentof the Murray Wonan's Club hasbeen announced. "Our Heritege ofFolk Music" is the them: of dieprogram. Mrs. R. L. Wade willopen the program with 3 medleyof folk tunes. Numbers by MrsHoward Olila will ias "Laula
Van- by M. Lehtonen, "Thku.ku LampaItani" by K. Vehan-n."I m A Poor Viayfar r4 Stran-ger' Early American %hoe spiri-tual. and "Astern and toe". anAmerican Folk Song.
"Ukriman Folklore" wil. be ledby Mrs. Roman Pryoatkevs-tch.A trio composed of Mrs "Stub"Wilson, Mrs. C. C. Lowry. andMrs Jos- Dick will sing the num-bers — "Swing Low Sweet Char-iot-. a Negro spiritual "Frankieand Johnny". an American FoiltSong. and "Poor Mary Ann", aWelsh A.r.







The latest in Fashion
and Deaign.
The Essence of Smart
Costuming.
•






SOCIAL CALENDARMonday, October ISThe WSCS of First MethodistChurch will have its final missionstudy at the chur-ti st seven-thirty o clock. Alice Wirers andCircle IV will be hostesses.• • • •
The Young Women's Class cfI:1-st Baptist Church wtr. have awiener roast and Hallov-esn parrywith litit Eugene Jones st seveno clock.
• • • •
The Penny_ liotnainakeer wrfrmeet with Mrs. Paul Cunninghamat one-thirty o'clock.
"Our City Churches),Topic Of Program.4t Guild lleeting
"Our city churches" was thetopic of the message bt aaght byMiss Venire Head at the meetingof the Business Wamen's Guild ofthe Christian Church Wednesdaynight Mrs. J E. Littleton washostess in her home on Sou'llEighth stmet
Miss Margaret Campt-!il. pees:-dent. conducted the prosram andbusiness session, and ononed themeeting with a prayer
Miss Alice Keys distributed useCWF yearbook and expla.ned theprogram which she had writtenin each book. A risins vote ofthanks was extended her for herwork.
-The power of prayer w: thedevotiopal topic Used by M.-s.George Hart
Mrs L. D. Langston. Mrs. CleoHester. Mrs. Maurice cr,ss. Mis-fits Campbell and Keys reportedof the Retreat for the KentuckyGuild held at Gilbertrv.ile lastSaturday and Sunday.
Plans were made for the generalmeetspg of Cnistian Women'sFellowship meeting that is to beheld October 19 at two oclock inthe afternoon and for t`w CollegeStudent dinner that is to be givenat the church here Sunriay noon.The Layman's Lesiva o Ct. nnerplans were discussed and Mrs.H B. Bailey and Mrs. L. U.Langston volunteered to serve aschairenen ci/ the arrangements.The Littleton home was oretrwit& its floral arrangements. Re-freshments were served by theh,setesc
hgepsake
' I A ..• te *e•.
LEANNE $400•00Wedding Ring $10000
Furches
JEWELRY STORE113 8. ina St. Phone 193-1
V -00
Beautify Your Home




Make Your Indoors Happy and Bright
 A







The Music Deparuneni of Mur-ray Woman's Club will meet atthe club house at seven-thirtyo'clock.
• • • •
The Karksey I omemakens Clubwill me t with Mrs. James Pierceat one-thirty o'clock.
• • • •
Circles of WMS of MemorialBaptist Church will meek as fol-lows: Eva Wall with Mrs. C. J.Bradley at two-thirty o'clock; Ma-mie Taylor with Mrs. le N. AU-britten and Bertha Srn.th withMrs. Clarence Boren at seven-thirty o'clock.
• . • .
The Christian Women's Fellow-ship of the First Christian Churchwall ineet at :he church at two.thirty o'clock. Mr. C. E. Broaenwill be guest speaker.• • • •
The Woman's Missionary Soci-ety of the First Baptist Churchwill meet at the church at two-• • • •
The Sunbeams of First BaptistChurch will meet at the churchat two-forty-five o'clock.The Dorcas Class of Ft's, BaptiStChurch will meet with Mrs. Bax-ter Rilbrey, N. Seventh Street, atseven- thirty 'clock w.th theeifftcers in charge.
• • • •
Circles of WSCS of First 3dettio-d-st Church will meet at tw3-thirty o'clock as frilows: I withMrs. R. C Ward. 112 N. 12111. withMrs. Dewey Jones as cohostessII With Mrs. Firrs Ou.'and; IVin the Chettie Stokes room ofnew educational builiing ofchurch with Mrs. R. J Hall asprogram leader: HI in the socialhall of the church with Mrs.George Gatlin as hostess and SlizseMatte Trousdale as program lea-der.
WHAT'S A 303?
How much corn do you useshen a yummy sounding recipeoa:Is for a No. 303 can of corn?Or for a No. 29s can of tomatoes?Ow cam U0301
Iv;
Of course, you know that thesize two and one-half is a largesize, holding about three and one-half cups of food. But what aboutthe newcomer to can sizes, the303?
Here's a handy chart to clipand keep in your kitchen.
How Much?
  2 cupfulsNo 2 . 1.No. 2,2  
 22 cupfuls  31‘,2 roopfnleNo. 3  554 cupfulsMany of the canned foods thesedays have helpful recipes, the canouR ,,,,„,xf rov4 size, and theOs naa e-e.:Aks amount of foodin the can righton the label.And here is atasty recipeusing corn andtomatoes thatshows how easyit is when youknow the various sizes.
Baked Corn and Tomatoes, No. 303 can whole kernel corn
1
No. 153 can tomatoes1 tablespoon minced onlonfir1 teaspoon saltPa teaspoolApepper1 teaspoon sugar1 cup buttered crumbsDrain corn. Combine corn, to-matoes, onion and seasonings.Pour into a greased baking dish.Top with buttered crumbs. Bakein a moderate oven (350•F.) fcabout forty-five minutes.ileldipix servings
Crispy-brown patties of well.seasoned country sausage andbaked potatoes are especiallygood with this corn and tomatocasserole.
Be a label-reader and ad!! in-terest to your meals.
e„.a.f•lir
--▪ -• 4ksistx;1111 lese /1111131111. 1111
Associational MeetField At Salem ByBlood River WM11The Salem Baptist Chu:eh wasthe scene of tht meetir.g of theWoman's Missionary Limon of theBlood River Baptist Associationheld all day Thursday.Rev. Herbert Sorrell. pastor ofthe Salem church. conducted themorning devotional pertad whichconsisted of a song an praiseservice.
Miss Ruth Houston. astpciationatmission study chairman, presidedat the morning session v hich wasa backward loos at the accomp-lishments for the past year. Theprogram had been planned by thestate mission study chairman. Mrs.Hill. Various officers from thesocieties took part in the morningsession.
The afternoon session was pre-sided over by Mrs. E. C. Barber.associational superintendent. DieWNIU song for the year. -Whet ISurvey The Wondrous Cross".was very beautifully sung by BraHarry lo Hanna:her.Conferences for the planning ofthe year's work were tel by theassociational officers arid the fiveregional officers who were guestsfor th emeeting. The goals for theyear were revealed by the off,-cers and chairmen.
Mrs. John Dougherty of Bentonled a very impressive mrvice forthe in.stallation of new offieers.She used various characters inthe Bible in tho installation ser-vice.
A most bountiful and deliciouslunch was served by tht womenof the Salem church to the ap-proximately one hundred andeighty persons present
• • • •
Wesleyan Circle OfIFSCS Has Meet AtHome Of .41rs. WestThe Wesleyan Circle of theWoman's Society of Christian Ser-vice of the First Methodist Churchmet in the home of Mos HaronWest on Elm Street Thursdayevening at seven-thirty o'clock.Mrs. Wafter C. Williams. Jr.,chaarruin. opened the meetingwith prayer and presided overthe business session The programfor the week of praye: October24 was discussed and plans weremade to participate in this move-ment.
The open house of the new edu-cauonal building to be held Sun-day. October 17, from. three tofive o'clock in the afteinoon wtannounced Conwr inert were ap-poroingteradmto help wsn the afternooh
Mrs. Paul T Lyles programleader for the evening, presentedthe program from the magazines.Methodist World and 'World Out-land. which concerned c.ty lifeand shadows
The devotion was given byMrs William Wallace. Otherstaking part in the program wereMrs. C. C. Lowry and M:z. C. W.Jones.
Refreshments were served bythe hostesses. Mrs. West and Mrs.C C. Lowry
 THE LEDGER AND TIMES, MURRAY, ICENTUCKt
ALPINE ONION Pit
•- MONDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1954
bewean eating is yours when you help yourself to Alpine Onion Pie.We've come to think of pie as a dessert, but it has many delicious
possibilities as a hearty main dish item. Here, for instance, is an
Alpine Onion Pie which is really top notch eating. The Ailing is an
expertly-blended combination of chopped onion, salt, dry mustard,
paprika sad shredded American cheese.Serve Alpine Onion Pie with a crisp, green salad and tall glasses
of cold milk for a tantalizing treat that the men in your family will
applaud.
Holiday time features pies of many kinds. A flaky, tender pie
crust is an importapt ingredient in any pie. Achieving perfect crust
is really not as difficult as you might think. Start with a good standard
recipe that you can rely on. Handle the dough as little as possible.
AM here's the way to make a perfectly fluted edge on your pie shell.
Press the dough between the thumb and forefinger of one hand with
the index Anger of the other hand. Easy? Of course it is, and with a
little practice, you'll be an expert.Winter days call fpr tangy, richly-flavored foods to satisfy those
ravenous appetites which come with vigorous cold weather sports.
You'll check off Alpine Onion Pie as real he-man fare. .Because it's economical, you'll want to use enriched flour in all
your home baking and cooking. At no extra cost to you, it adds three
essential B-vitamins and valuable food iron to your family's diet.
When you purchase your baked goods, be that your baker, too,
uses only enriched flour in his products. _- —
lir-ALPINE ONION PIE‘P 1.7if
1 cups sifted enriched flour 15 cup shortening N.-3‘ teaspoon salt 3 to 6 tablespoons cold waterSift together flour and salt. Cut or rub in shortening. Sprinkle with
water, mixing lightly until dough begins to stick to‘ether. Wrap in
is  paper and let stand while preparing Cheese-Onion Filling. Roll
remaining half of dough to make tap crust. Arrange over filling. Trim
edge and flute. Bake in moderately hot oven (400*F.) 35 minutes.Cheese-Onion Filling
cups chopped onion i teaspoon paprika% teaspoon salt 1 cup shredded American cheer*
% teaspoon dry mustard (% pound)Combine onkel, salt, mustard and paprika. Mix well. Spread over I
bottom crust of pie. Sprinkle sbredded cheese over onion mixture.





Mrs. Frances Thurman hal beenan active member of Busir.ess andProfessional Women's Clubs sines(1938 She was flint assomated withthe Daytona Beach Chin, Florida.
Varsity TUESDAYand WED
"tdeton4a.



















holding various offices includingthat of vice president. Later sticorganized the Halifax C:ub andserved as its first presicentShe has also served as stdepresident and is now nationalhealth and safety chairman.
For the past twenty-one yei.sshe has been associated with herhusband in business in Halifax.Florida They have two sons.
Mrs. Thurman is also an activemember of the Halifax SafetyC./urea. Parent Teacher Associa-tion. Tuberculosis Associs !on. theHalifax District Hospital Auxiliaryand the Garden Club of whichshe is president.
.1%
Arts SP Crofts ClubMeets Wednesdny AtHome Of Migs BealeThe home of Miss Bettie Beanion North Seventh Street was thescene of the meeting of the Actsand Crafts Club held on Wednessday afternoon at two-thirty o'clock.On display were many beautifulpieces of handwork and the mem-bers also did hand work duringthe afternoqn. Special remem-brances were sent to Mrs SolonHiggins and Mrs. Sallie Humph-reys who are ill.
Beautiful arranogements of flow-ers were placed at vantzge pointsin the home. The hostess served amost delicious dessert plate to thetwenty-one members and twovisitors, Mrs. Jack Kennedy andMrs. A. W. hussell. present.
FREEBert Parks "Stop The Maskentry card. Win Thousands!J.B. fine Watch Bands now fewas $3.51.
PARKERS JEWELRY
STOIRE
NON-EXISTENT MAN C.E.T.,4VOTES IN NEBRASKA T1WN
BRADSHAW. Neb. (UPI — Thirty-seven votes we e cast at toe cityelection here or John Sterner. IBut the city :Jerk', office, whichhad put the Lime on the ballot,dIsseewered in. a priot-electoi checkthat there is no John Steiner inBradshaw.
The votes were added to the to-tol.given John Steever who hadreceived seven votes on his own.
1111111111/111.1111111MIIIIMM, 
LAKEVIEW
DRIVE-INSUNDAY and MONDAY"ALL I DESIRE"Barbara Stanwyck andRichard Carlson








select the new modern
watch of your choice
• Come in today and
We Will Pay
You
43c For 4-Day Cream
38c For Cream Over 4 Days13c Lb. For Heavy Hens1 lc Lb. For Leghorn HensSc Lb. For Roosters
Wilqon's Produce
(Formerly Swift's)
1 l 1 E. Main Street
Phone 77








— Coupons Allowed On Cash and Carry Orders1 Coupon Given For Each Dollar Of An Order
15 COUPONS
I. Ball Point Pen and Pencil Set.Refills for pen free.
2. Kitchen Set, Egg Separator, TeaStrainer, 1,', Measure Cup, Re-frigerator Bag,







South Side Square Phone 234
CLEANERS
Murray, Ky.
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